ence in this book. For example: "mental illness is due to distortion and reversal of mental images from past experiences,"a categorical statement found in the introduction and which is open to question. The mental image he specifically refers to is that of the memory of what Freud called the 'primal scene.' The author states: "the recovery from mental illness depends upon the ability of the patient to imagine that the intimate relationship between his parents is not hurtful, but is healthy and holy."
There are many statements throughont the book which mayor may not be true but are not in keeping with present day psychiatric teaching. Perhaps the most questionable for many reasons is: "Hypnotherapy offers the only hope of cure to many schizophrenics."
The book was written, the author states, for the experienced hypnotist, yet the first chapter is largely taken up with what he calls 'common pitfalls', most of which are well known to anyone with experience in hypnosis.
One colourful statement about the choice of suitable subjects: "The experienced hypnotist is guided by a clarity and sparkle seen in the eye of the subject, indicative of a facile imagination."
Chapters three and four are devoted to the author's conception of personality development and the manner in which it is disturbed. His ideas derive from many sources: Freud, Melanie Kline, Piaget, existential philosophy, but essentially they are the author's own, as he learned about people while treating them.
The author's main premise regarding personality development is uiz.: "the psychological maturation of the individual depends more upon the exercise of imagination than upon the impingement of the reality of external environment." One's vocation and avocations, he says, are determined by the 'images' of childhood. "The psychiatrist has to spend his lifetime making people sane because in his imagination he made good people insane when he was a child."
A good deal of the author's theoretical position most readers would find untenable. The proposition on which he bases his treatment approach, namely, that the psychotic patient "feels not loved, unworthy of love and incapable of loving," however, is of course a valid one.
His therapeutic effort using mainly age regression, natural and induced dreams, are directed towards giving the patient a feeling of being a worthwhile person. Such an objective, if gained, is certainly therapeutic. It has been so in the author's hands. The description of his technique is clearly enough described so that others who wish to use it would be able to do so. J. Matas, M.D.
Winnipeg, Manitoba.
Treatment of Psychiatric Out-Patients
Ronald R. Koegler and Norman Q. Brill. New York, Appleton-Century-Crofts, 1967 pp. 223 $6.95. This engaging little book, more than others ten times the size, captures much of the ambiguity of current out-patient practice, and although psychiatrists will not find the 'how to' lore implied in the title, they will recognize many familiar discussions in these pages. The book is an unhappy combination of a complete report of a study of 'brief contact psychotherapy' carried out in the clinic of the U.C.L.A. Neuropsychiatric Institute, together with a series of essays on the management of psychotic and non-psychotic psychiatric patients, and finally an almost euphoric statement about the possibility for psychotherapy with the poor and the role of the psychiatrist in 'the new America'.
Readers will find greatest reward in the study of 'brief contact psychotherapy', (three patients seen in each hour, with or without medication) as against more traditional fifty-minute anal ytic ally -ori e n te d psychotherapy.
The study included sophisticated controls on the assignment to therapy, best available measures of change, and if one were betting in 1959 on a successful study of a complex field, this one must have looked like a winner. With great candour the investigators recount how both their enthusiasm and beautiful design were undermined by colleagues, patients, and community, all of whom for varying reasons were committed to intensive psychotherapy.
The most substantial conclusion is that all treatment groups improved more than an untreated group maintained on a waiting list, but that after a one year follow up the untreated group seemed to have caught up. Nor did the authors capitalize on their observation that seventyfive per cent of patients adopted for inclusion in the study did not keep the first appointment, and another third had dropped out before even a brief treatment program was completed. As much as their scientific detachment allows, they reflect a sadness that the study did not demonstrate a convincing case for the effectiveness of treatment. But a more optimistic conclusion is drawn by Jerome D. Frank in his Introduction, that "Neu-rotic manifestations are often transient responses to life's stresses and subside when the patient regains his emotional equilibrium, whether or not he receives formal treatment."
Lest this comment sound too disparaging, the authors must be commended for their openness and their comprehensive account of a negative experiment. Moreover, as their own competent review of parallel undertakings in the period since 1959 shows, evaluative research on psychotherapy can only be undertaken with a certain fatalism, so long as the crucial variables of patient selection, treatment, outcome, improvement, etc. remain so imprecise. In view of this, it is doubly disquieting to read their comments on general treatment measures, where a host of often repeated 'tritisms' again find the way into print: "Obsessive compulsive neurosis usually requires intensive long-term therapy;" "Long-term psychotherapy of a less intensive nature is probably more realistic for most pseudoneurotic schizophrenics;" and some equally loose observations on "the mothering role of Alcoholics Anonymous." D. B. Coates, M.D. Toronto, Ontario.
